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THERE'S NO DUST OK" IT.

--A Slump in the Mercury Market Which
Startles the Cranks.

LOWEST POINT IN THREE .TEARS.

-- Where the Ball Started and Its Progress

Eere With Local Results.

FISI SLEIGHIXG JUT NOT LAST LONG

A couple of weeks ago the pessimistic
portion of humanity was chasing around
with colds, growling abont the weather
beinr gentle, lamb-lik- e and full of germs,
exclaiming: "W'hr doesn't it get cold?" A
good many of those 'same individuals can
now Le found in bed tiying to keep warm.
A scarcity of gas and a scarcity of coal and
uncooked meals will drive a man to bed
even in the day time.

Yesterday was the coldest day in Pitts-Tsur-g

since" February 24, 1889, when the
thermometer registered 2 above zero. In
1890 the lowest point was 4, while in 1891

the minimum figure was 9 above. The lowest
yesterday, according to Sergeant Stewart,
was 2 above, while down on the streets the
mercury in several thermometers tried to
hide in the little round bulb at the bot-

tom. In the suburbs reports were as low as
10 below zero. Broker John Frost started
the break in Mercury on the Polar Ex-
change at St. Vincent He hamsered it
down to 6 below par and the wave went sail-
ing down, aided by a stiff inter wind to
Port Huron, thence to Duluth, Cleveland,
Columbus, Indianapolis and as far south as
Cairo. The commodity was a "sale" below
zero at all these points, no one wishing to
touch it

A Panicky Market TJp "ortta.

At Grand Haven, Mich., Chicago and
Pittsburg the market was steady and firm

above par, a few Joints. The greatest range
of fluctuations in the eather market was
at White River, Canada, where the feeling
was decidedly panicky. The bear' made a
raid and sent "ilerk" down 50 below.
The bulls rallied and by continued support

. sent the quotation up to 12 above, all within
15 hours. The scalpers reaped a rich har-
vest Those who are on .the inside predict
that the weather market will be fair and
warmer to-d- with steady temperature.

The heavy fall of snow caused much in-

convenience to street passenger traffic, and
much delay was occasioned on the cable
lines bv the icv cakes freezing in the slot.
Salt cars were placed on the lines, proving
very effective, and the cars were got into
good running shape in the afternoon. The
enow sweepers on the electric lines were
alo brought into good use.

Railway traffic has been interfered with
greatly. Almot every through train was
late, and epeciallv the ones coming over
the mountainn from the East The snow
fall has been very heavy up on the hills,
much heavier thau at any period this year.
If the weather predictions continue to be
warm longer than the Signal Service folks
anticipate, it will occasion a thaw and a
great rise in the rivers

ot Mnch Fear of a Flood.
No unnecessary alarm need be felt by

people from sensational reports of big floods
coming, as there will be ample time to pre-
pare for an inundation should it come. The
telegraph and telephone wires are all work-
ing without trouble.

There's always a bright side to "a cold
winter's day when the earth i a sheet of
snow, The sleigns, witn tne gay. ringing
voices and tinkling chime accompaniment,
smoothly skimming oter the
surface. "make up for the trouble brought
abont by shorta-r- e of gas and other viccissi-tude- s.

The East End avenues and Schen-le- y

Park were full of people out in any-
thing bearing a semblance to a sleigh. Gar
and festive couples, jolly parties of "chap-
pies," owners of fast horse1,were all out for
a spin to the nearest roadhouc But what
an alteration when the daylight comes!

All over the citv a shortage of gas was the
cry. Scarcelv a home had enough gas to
keep out the biting cold. This was eeneci-al- h

the case in some portions of the East
End. At Brushton, on the north side of
Penn a- enne, the gas was entirely cut off
from oer 400 house5, and there was a wild
skirmish ior coal.

WILD THERMOMETERS

In the "orlhcat and XearbyTownn Regis-
ter rnm 2 Dejrree Ahor to 30 Df grees
Rclow, According to Tlielr Veracitj
'ome buy the Coldest Weather in IS
Years

Erie, Jan. 20. .SpiL The cold wave,
while it has not deserted the West, has vis-

ited the Northeast in earnest. In all the
neighboring tonus last night the mercury
dropped below zero. At Cbicora ther-
mometers registered 23 below zero, a drop
of 00 in 12 hours. In some points in Har-
rison county, O., there are reports of even
30 below.

Beacr Falls reports the coldest weather
in 18 j ears, with promitinc to be
still colder. From 15 to 18 below is the
record. Braddock comes to ihe Jront with
23 to ."0 below. Steubenville, being
more modest, chronicled 10 below. Gas
for all purposes was short, and lactones
were obliged to shutdown. At Cincinnati
the cold weather culminated early
this morning at 2aboe zero. The ther-
mometer quickly rose, and at 1 p. m. was
20 above.

A special telegram to the The Dispatch
from Albany, X. Y., says: Zero tempera-
ture prevails here and tlie Hudson, to the
manifest delight of the ice men, is ."reezinjj.
A day or so of this weather will permit the
cutting of ice from the Erie canal between
here and "Vet Troy and else here. It will
take loncer for the" river proper to get in
condition, as the uater is high and the cur-
rent The mercury here this morning
indicatril 4 below rern. its lowext nntih
ourng the car. Agents oflargeifew York
ice companies are already on the ground,
ready to commence the ice harvest. to

Piso'S Keroedv for Catnrrh is a real cnrc
Other remedies. Ail. Try this. It is sure.
Druggists. 50 cents. Th

MEFFS, MDFrs, MDFrS,

At Kednced Prices.
Special sale in center of store.
Black hare muffs reduced to 75c each.
Black French lynx reduced to 51 50 eaeh.
Black astrakhan reduced to 52 50.
Beaver muffs reducei to 53.
Black monkey muffs, a special bargain at
Dozens of other bargains at the special

sale, all at greatly reduced prices.
Jos. HdltNE & Co..

1 Penn avenue.

Jfow Is tlm Time
To bay vour ulster while our great $7 sale
lasts. Every minute in the day we sell
men's $14 chinchilla ultters, cloth' lined, for
57.
P. C. a G, Pittsburg Combination Cloth-in- g

Company, cor. Grant and Diamond
streets. ;

Greatipianlcct Sale at Bednced Prices.
Attend our special sale.
Attend our special sale.
Attend our special sale.

You will save money.
. Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn A enue Stores.

:- -! C1 o0 Beduced From SI 50 and S3 OO.

i t" 10 dozen men's undent ear in merino and
wooL

a" A. G. Campueli, &Soxs,25 and27Fifthar.

DEATHS HERE AND ELSEWHERE.

Frank Scltaelder, Sportsman.
Frank Schneider, a prominent sportsman

of Western Xew York and well known to
sportsmen thronj;h6nt the country, died
Sunday at his home on Schneider Island, in
Irondequoit Bay, lake Ontario, aged 71. His
island was a famous resort for pleasure Ash-

ing parties, and the first steamboat ever run
on the bay was owned and put on by Mr.
Schneider, for tho purposo of matin his
island popular. Mr. Schneider was authority
on all lake fishing mutters. He was well
known ae a musician, being able to play 15
different instruments.

John Slclivnlne, Bedford.
John Mcllvaine, who for over 50 years

lias been the proprietor of the hotel situated
at the foot of Kay's Hill Mountain, near
Kedford, on the nttsburg turnpike, died
Tnesdav In IiIr F9th rrar. Hi hotel was a
great resort back in the 40"s. President BuJ
chanan, Simon Cameron and other notables
would stop there over night wniio goinsio

. thonini irom ueuiora Dprinjjs. unp
cause of his dratb. - I

Obituary Notes,
Colomii. Dupuy, General Commandant of

the marine of Paraguay, is dead.
David Lewis, of Dravosbnre. the oldest

miner along the Monongahela river, aged 80
years, died of old age Tuesday.

Bobeet Keal, aged 81 years, died of old age
at McKeesport Tuesdav morning. He lived
in that city nearly all his life.

The mother of John E. Kedmond, the Par-nclli-

leader and recently elected member
for Watcrford, died Tuesday.

Manager John B. Gkhtrt, of the Memphis
(Tenn.) Theater, died recently, aged 36. Ho
was a native of Richmond, and went to
Memphis in 1S86.

Hassah Bates Smith, widow of the late
Eev. Henry Smith, D. D., Professor of Lane
Seminary and early President of Marietta
College, "died in Vernennes, Vt, January H,
aged 85.

Nicholas Hoffer, who died in Dannsville,
Pa., Sunday, although 96 years old, v was
Treasurer of the borongh until the time of
his death. He was rich and a prominent
Free Mason.

Anan Aldbich, father of Senator Aldrich,
died of apoplexy at his home in Killingly,
Con n., Tuesdav afternoon, aged 81 years. In
1MJ he served in the Dorr Legislature of
Rhode Island.

S. B. lirr.D, ofTTilkinsburs, died yesterday
at tho 'West Penn Hospital from the effect of
injuries received by being struck by an
engine on the Pennslvaniit Railroad, near
Han kins, on last Sunday. Mr. Hura was 55
j ears old and leaves a widow and three
children.

EestSabocbiee, a prominent lawyer of
New Orleans, died there Tuesday, ased48.
He was a native of Montreal. He was the
Master in Chancery to hora was submitted
the determination of the amount owed by
the city of New Orleans in the Myra Clark
Games case.

Mue. e Prkeois, ho was with
Theodore de Barrie're of "La Comtese de
Sommerive" and other successful French
Dlavs, is dead in Paris. She was the mother
of M. do Jjarriere's wife, a member of tho
Dramatic Authors' Society, and an excep-
tionally talented woman.

A LOSS TO LITERATURE.

Death of Christopher Cranch A Treacher,
Toet and Painter Passes Away Re-

markable Career or a Very Remark-
ably Girted Man Somo of H's Works.

Cambridge, Mass., Jan. 20. Special
Christopher Pearse Cranch, Treacher,

painter and poet, died here y. He was
born in Alexandria, Va., March 8, 1813.
His father, William Cranch, who was born
in 1709, was one of the greatest jurisis of
his day. President Adams appointed him
Junior Assistant Judge of the Circuit
Court of the District of Columbia and
President Jefferson made him Chief Jus-
tice of the same court, which office he held
for 50 years.

The son graduated at the School of
Divinity at Cambridge in 1835, but retired
after seven years in order to devote himself 7

to art. He went to Italr in 1846 and
studied there for .two years. After that he

ent to Paris, where he lived and painted
until 1863. He returned to Hew York then. I

and in the following year was elected a
member of the ICational Academy. After
1871 he ceased contributing to the exhibi-
tions, and in a little while laid aside his
brush altogether. Among his paintings 14

were the "October Afternoon," "Washing-
ton Oak, Opposite Newburg," "Val de
Moline, Amalh, Italv," "Roman Citizen," 9

"Forest of Fontainehleau," "Neapolitan
Fisherman," "Venice" and "Venetian
Fishing Boats."

Mr. Granch's literary career began in
1840, when he contributed largely to The
Dial, of Boston, then conducted by Margaret toFuller. He showed considerable ability in
his prose writing, and soon afterward, w hen 9
he began writing poetry, displayed talent.
His first book of poems was published in
1844. In this volume appeared for the first at
time his "Stanzas," which have found a
firm place in American literature. In 1856
appeared "The Last ot the Huggennug-gers.- " to

His most important productions
after that were: "Kobboltozo" (1857);
"Tales ior Children," illustrated by him-
self, a translation of the "JEneid" into atblank erse (1872); "Satan, a Libretto"
(1874), and "The Bird and the Bell" (1&75).

S3 a Pair, 'Worth SI 30.
S00 pairs white all-wo- ol country blankets,

full size and superior, quality, blue, pink
and red borders. This 54 50 quality go s at
So during our special blanket sale now on.

Jos. Horjte & Co. 's
Penn A'venue Stores.

B.&B.
Our great semi-annu- remnant sale to-

morrow. Boggs & Buhl.

Blauket, comforter and quilt sale now
on; greatly reduced prices.

Jos. Horse & Co.,
C09-62- 1 Penn avenue. or

rrom Hotel Dellone.
Mr. C W. Beed, proprietor of the Hotel n

Dellone, Omaha, one ot the finest new and
modern hotels in the West, says of Cham-
berlain's Cough Eemedy:

'Yc bae UBed it in our family for years
with the most satisfactorv result, esnecinllv
for our children, ior colds and croup. It at
can oe aepenueu upou; uesiues u is pleasant

take and seems to be free from chloroform to
and the oily bubstances put into many
cough mixtures." 25 cent, 50 cent and S"l 1892,

bottles lor sale by druggists. ttsu
5Sth

Every-Da- y
212

Economy.
One
rounded S The

teaspoonful of
Cleveland's Superior Bak-

ing Powder does better work
than afe' J& heaping

P tea--"

spoon
ful of any other. Cleveland's
is wholesome, leavens best k

and. ieavens most .
f
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Trains Delayed by the Snow.
The Pennsylvania road and the "Western

divisions were badly knocked out by the
snow last evening. The express from St
Louis was two hours late, having been de-
layed by snow on the Vandalia line. The
train from Chicago was a half hour behind
time, and the limited was 50 minutes late.
In the "West the snow varied from sir
inches to one foot in depth. -

Marriage Licenses Issned Xesterday.
)mc " Residence.

John Fleckemtein Beltihoover borough
Lizzie Sclilsgle Pittsburg
Owen O'Neil Plttibnrg
Rose Carr. , Pittsburg
James H. Hill t. .". Alleghenv
Marion M. Brlnkley Pittsburg
Charles Barrett Homestead
Kate Clemens Homestead
Tames H. Hartley Allegheny
Violet B. McCormick .. Allegheny
William Suydcr '. McKeesport
Emma Hart McKeesport

f Isaac Chapman Greensbnrg
lnnle Howser AlledienT

Frank Vaclia Homestead
RojIeBtasek Allegheny
Homer W. Anderson nttsburg
RoseE. Barr. Martin's Ferry, O.
Joseph Rtieln Etna borough
SopblaLlpke r. Hampton township
Frank J. Boyle .......Pittsburg
Elizabeth Young Allegheny
Charles J. NIess Allegheny
Anna Hasley Allegheny
John Smith West Liberty borough
RoseBuchner Pittsburg
Louis Stroeke BraddocK
Caroline Bailey Braddock
Frederick TJhhnan Allegheny
Annie Wecker Allegheny
Albert M. bmlth Pittsburg
Barbara Redmond Pittsburg

MARRIED.
MOOHE-DUNL- AP At Alliance, O., Janu-

ary 19, 1S92, by the Rev. a D. Jeffries, Emma
Moore, third daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Moore, to Howard Dunlap, of Alliance, O.

DIED.
AMEND On Tuesday, January 19, 1892, at

4 p. m., VoROjriKA, relict of Charles Amend,
aged 55 yeais 5 months 20 days.

Funeral on Thursday at 2 p. sr. from her
late residence, No. 126 Seventeenth s " et,
Southside, Pittsburg, Pa. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited io attend. 2

BRYANT On Wednesday, January 20,
1892. at 6 A. v.. Mart TCmnmi-- . Hbtjt. relict
of the late John Bryant, in hoi 79th year.

Funeral services at the residence of her
son. Dr. S. II. Bryant, 1712 Sidney street,
Southside, Friday, January 22, at 2 p. M.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2
DILWORTH On Tnesday morning, Janu-ary 19, ISTO, at 6 15 o'clock, Juxia Creiqhton,

wife of John G Dilworth and daughter ot
tho late James McC. Creighton.

Funolal services at Calvary Church. E. E.,
at 2.30 o'cock p. jr., Thursday, January 21,
1892. Interment private.
Baltimore and Philadelphia papers please

copy. 2

nARDY At Los Angeles, Cal., midnight,
January 11, Lizzie Hardy, sister-in-la- of
Ai thnr Palmer.

IIENN On Tnesday, January 19, at 10-5-

a. jr., at his parents' residence. No. 32 Eighth
street, Sharpburg, Joseph. Hej.x, oldest son
of John and Kntherine Henn, aged 22 years 3
months and 27 days.

HUED On Wednesday, January 20, 1892.
at 2 a. M., Samuei. B. nuRD, aged 53 years.

Funeral from his lato residence, Wilkins-bur- g.

Pa., on Friday, January 22, at 2 p. M.
Friends of the family are respectfully in
vited to attend.

KRAPP At her home, No. 137 Twenty-fourt- h

street, Southside, on Tuesday, Janu-
ary 19, 1S92, Mrs. Mary E., wife of John
Krapp.

Funeral on Thursday, January 21, 1S92, at
2 p. jr. Triends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

Butler papers please copy. . 2

LEWIS On Tuesdav, January 19, 1892, at
3.30 p. jr., James S. Lewis, in the 90th jear of
his age.

Funeral on Thursday afterkoo at 2
o'clock from the residence of his
John P.ire, 55 Federal street, Allegheny.

MARTIN On Tuesdav, January 19, 1892, at
45 a. m., John A. Martin, in the G8tli year of

UlS UC.
" ' ' ""J" ?"!

' ' ' 'n. Friends of tn fam!v .
fullv invited to attend. 9

MOONET On Wednesday, January 20.1892,
at 10.20 ., John, Jr., son of John and Ellen
juooney, in nis ajna year.

Funeral from his parents' residence, No.
Eureka street, Thirtv-flrs-t ward (Allen-town- ),

on Fridat, the 22d instant,tat 8.30 a.
x. Services at St. George's K. C. Church at

a.m.
MORRIS On Tuesdav evening, January

19, 1892, at 4.30 o'clock, Ella G., wife or R. M.
Morris.

Funeral from her late residence, Wlnebid-dl-e

avenue, near Liberty avenne, on Fridat
atteemxhj at 2 o'clock. Friends are invited

attend. , 2
MoKAY On Mondav, January 18, 1892, at
30 p. m., Ellek, beloved wife of James Mc-

Kay, aged.37 years.
NOLAN On Wednesday, January 20, 1892,
6 15 a. m., Patrick Nolajt, aged 32 years.

Funeral from the residence or his mother,
2403 Penn avenue, on FRinAYliOBSiNa at 8JS0,

proceed to St. Patrick's Church, where
mass will be said at 9 o'clock. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

OETTING On Tuesday. Jannarv 19 1S93
in the morning, Ajcalia, wife of L. w.

Adolph Oettinit. at the age ot SI years, 5
months and 18 days.

Funeral Thursdat, January 2L 1892, at 2
o'clock p. it, from her late residence, No.
354 Ohio street, Allegheny City. Friends of.
the ramily respectrully invited to attend.
Interment private. 2

REINEMAN On Tuesday morning, Janu-ary 19, 1692. at 4:1Q o'clock:, nt Washington,
Pa., Isaac REiUEstAif, in the 64th year or hisage.

Services at his late residence, Franklin,
Pa., on Thursday, January 21, 1892, at 2 r. si.

2
EOESSLE On Wednesday, January 20,

1892, at 6 p. it., Jaxzs G., oldest and beloved
son or Samuel G. and Jennie Boessle, aged 7
years.

Funeral will take place on Feidat apter-lool- f
nt2 o'clock, from parents' residence.

No. 232 How ard street, Allegheny. Friends
the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend. Interment private.
WELSH On Monday, Jannarv 18, 1892, atp. x., Luke 'Welsh, in his 61st year.
WILHELM On Wednesday. Jannirv 20

1S9J, at 1 p. si , Caelkta, wire of Casper Wil-h-

m, ned S2 years.
Funeral from her lato residence, 141 East

street, on Friday at 8:30 a. ji. Kequicui mass
St. Mary's Church, Allegheny, at 9 a. m.

Friends of the family are lespectfully invited
attend. ' -

WOCnELE On Wednesday, January 20,
at 5.45 r. at, at her residence, No. 131

Howard street, Allegheny, AifNiA Maria
Wochele, widow of Jacob Wocheie, in theyear of her age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

WILLIAM H. WOOD,
AFuneral Director and Einbalmer.

Kpoms, 3S06 Forbes St., Oakland: residence,
Oakland av. Telephone 1009.

n

AIFXiOWIEIRS .
FUNERAL WORK A SPECIALTY.

(Telephone 1SSU
BEN. L. ELLIOTT,

Fifth Avenue Florist. 38 Fifth avenue.
de31 its

TJEPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1801.

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA- -
. Assets, $9,278,220 00.

Losses adjusted and paid by
WILLIAM L. JONES, 84 Fourth av.

Jal9-I2--

WJSSTEXtX IXaUBAKCE CO.,
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets $S,501 87
NO.-4- WOOD ST.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON. Vic& President

e!8-n- s WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary.

fufl'sfiny Pills em

A single doe produces beneficial re-- (
salts, giving cheerfulness ofmind and
buoyancy of body to which yon were .
before a stranger. They enjoy a pop-- ( the
nlarlty unparalleled. Price, 25cts.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

1 JANUARY

CLEARANCE SALE
,

CARPETS.

Closing out last season's pat-
terns, and some bought in No-

vember at the Great Auction
Sale, not Remnants, hit full
pieces, at the following

LOW PRICES.

I Ollilli

$1 and $1.25, according to
desirability of pattern.

80c, regular price $1,

And at $1 and $1.15, regular
price $1.35.

50c, regular price 65c,
60c, regular price 75c,
75c, regular price 90c.

All--I opl Ingrains,

55c, regular price 75c.

REMNANT SALE

CARPETS.

As the result of stocktaking
Ave have collected in our BAR-
GAIN ANNEX, in front base-
ment; astonishing bargains in
Carpets, Rugs, Shades, Mat-
tings and Oil Cloth at

HALF PRICE.

20 patterns Body Brussels,
from 75 to 18 yards each, with
5--8 borders; 15 patterns Body
Brussels, 18 to 20 yards each,
at 65c, regtdarjnn.ee $1.35.

ICUITOCM I.

33 Fifth Ave.
3- - 1 ja9-rr- s

ANNUAL'
CLEARING
SALE OF

CARPETS.
GOOD BODY BRUSSELS, - - 75c

TAPESTRIES, - - - - 40c

INGRAINS, --.- --. 40c

EXTREME REDUCTIONS

ON

OTHER QUALITIES.

We are closing out Cloaks and
Wraps. $35 and $40 Plush Coats are
now $ 1 5.

Aim1, aielip & Co.,

68-- 70 Ohio St., Allegheny, Pa.
jalG-MTh-a

CUT PRICESI

CUTTING CARPETING!
-

I YD. OR 100 YDS!

WHATEVER YOU NEED!

If you want remnants we have them at
HALF PRICE AND LESS, but we call special
attention to onr

Heavy Cuts on Regular Goods.
CARPETS.

BEAUTIFUL PATTERN8 in all grades andat PRICES that are certain to be approved.

Giiii t steM, non.
WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 WOOD ST.
I Jaia-TT-

PENNY We can help you to thus
SAVED e&rn Dollars if you come

IS this month and buy from
PENNY our stock of Lace and

EARNED. Heavy Draperies, Choice is
Tapestries, Screens, etc.

Table Cover Stock must 'be closed
finally, for want of room. Some
Beautiful Bargains. Not an old stock
that has been accumulating for years,
but fresh, latest style gcods. The
earliest buyer will be the most
economical. ,

SHITMAN BROTHERS,
426 Wood Street.

Jal6

CUBES Coughs. Colds, in-
creasesLactol the Flesh, restores the
Strenzth and orenarea the sva.

to resist colds.
Price per bottle, 75 cents.

Beef, Iron and Wine,
popular nutritive tonic. Price, full pint

bottles, 5 cents.
A. F. SAWHILL, Druggist,

deSi-SO-- 187 Federal streat, Allegheny, Pa .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTi

0JUL
FINE FUR DERBYS

B. & B
OUH SUMMON.

REMNANT SALE!

FRIDAY,

TO-MORRO-
W.

We never make Remnant
Sales but twice a year, and then
it is done in such a vigorous

L manner that the people at large
know that it is to be the great-
est opportunity of the year.
This 1892 Remnant Sale we
are determined shall eclipse all
others as we have thousands
more than ever ;to sell and
they'll be sold FRIDAY re-

gardless of loss. Remnants and
Dress Lengths of everything go.
BLACK SILKS, COLORED
SILKS, BENGALINES,
EVENING SILKS, INDIAS
and Silk Novelties. A good
lot of Remnants and Short
Lengths 32-in- ch printed DRAP-
ERY SILKS sacrificed at 35c
a yard. A lot of COLORED
SILK-FACE- D SATINS, fancy-shade-

s

15a t
All Remnants

and Dress Lengths of fine Suit-

ings and Dress Goods, Cash-
meres and Plaidsr here is
where the great feature of the
day will be ! Women for them-
selves or their children never
have had such a chance.

At the rear of the Dress
Goods rooms there will be such

-B- ARGAINS I-N-

--AND-

I
GU

And about 50 Dress Patterns,
48-inc-h Check Suitings, 6 yards
in each at $1.25 a; pattern, that
will pay you to go to the rear of
the Dress Goods Room first for
these. Remnants and dress
lengths of Black Silk Warp
Henriettas and AlUWbol Cash-
meres, Black CameL's Hair and
Diagonals that will be of more
interest to people who want
bargains in good goods than
anything heretofore done.

About 2,000 yards Brocades,
three-quarte- rs wool. Black fan-

cies, 24 inches wide, suitable for
house dresses, 10c, that will
make a stir while they last

DDDBLE-Him- H MEHIC1I

DEESS GOODS
--AND-

CASHMERES.- -

Remnants and Dress Lengths
on a basis of 10c; i2"cand
15c a yard each marked so
much for the piece, that will
sell the hundreds of them in
short order. All-Wo- ol fine im-

ported Colored Cashmere and
Henrietta Remnants and Dress
Lengths PRICES that you
never saw equaled. 10,000 yards
assorted DARK PRINTS, genuine

goods, AT 3 CENTS. By the
piece or yard.

200 pieces 4--4 assorted DARK
PERCALES and INDIGO PLAID
SUITINGS, all superior quality,
lV2 CENTS. Remnants and all
Slightly Soiled Embroideries the peo
ple will get at prices such as they
never got before. Remnants of FLAN-
NELS, CRASHES, LINENS, Soiled
Blankets, Winter Underwear, Boys'
Waists. Nothing exempt FRIDAY,
either Upstairs or down, and every
person in Allegheny, Pittsburg peo-
ple, East End, Southside, West End,
Sharpsburg and wherever this paper

read, let distance be no object, and
you'll be well paid for coming, and
you'll say so when you see ODD
LACE CURTAINS and pairs of
same; also PORTIERES. CLOAK
ROOM and FUR .sacrifices in fine
goods that will be a wonder.

M This
--OUR-

Week,

1 Greatest

t

BOGGS k BUHL
ALLEGHENY.

jail- -

M- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

96 DOZEN

AT $1.49.
Special Sale in Our Hat

Department.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters

and Furnishers,

954 and 956 Liberty St
jal247-TT3- u

UNDERWEAR

REDUCED

101 BELIEF!

Something worse ,than a blizzard
has struck our Underwear Depart-
ment and nothing but fragments of
former prices are left. If you want
to take advantage of the bargains
named below, please come at once.
When such extraordinary values are
offered the goods don't last long, as
a matter of course.

FOR INSTANCE:

Ladies' Merino Vests, 30c, worth 50c.

Misses' Ribbed Vests, 22c; worth 38c.

Ladies' Gray Ribbed Vests, 25c;

worth 50c

Ladies' Ribbed White Merino'Vests,
38c; Reduced from 75c.

Ladies' Fine Lisle Vests, without
sleeves, 25c; Reduced from 38c.

CORSET SNAPS!

Yes, if you want to.buy Corsets
for less than one-ha- lf what they
would cost you elsewhere, come here
this week and get a sample of what
a bargain really means with us:

C. P. .Cardinal $3 Corsets at $1.

Common Sense Woven Corsets, sizes

25 to 38, 38c; worth $1.

Odds and Ends, 42c; Reduced from

75c.

Odds and Ends,69c; Reduced from $1.

tien llanm & Co

510-51- 8 MARKET ST.
lll-TT-

INTERESTING

SEALSKIN TALK

Most fur dealers car-lie- d

over heavy stocks of
Seal Garments this year.
Cutting in price has been

1" jm the result.
Our reductions besan

previous to Xmas, so in
spile of the weather we
sold more garments than

(last year.
Tempted bv the low

prices offered us iu New
York last week, we have
laid in a fresh stock of
finest Alaska Jackets,

lEalfSaefyues andlteefers,
and begin this week to

'sell them at the follow

if syrsu ing prices. These gar
ments are made abso

lutely of first quality Alaska Skins, and
we keep ho others:

25-in- Jackets, $135; sold six weeks
ago for $175. 27-in- Jackets, 5150; sold
six weeks ago tor f200. 30-in- half
Sacques, 5170; sold six weeks ago for 210.

Keefers, $195: sold six weeks ago
forC250. ,

"We stake our reputation of more than'
50 years in the fur business on the quality
of these goods.

PAULSON BROS.,
Manufacturing FurriersI.

441 WooyStreet, City.
jttl2-TT- S

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I SHALL ADDRESS

THESE

m REMARKS

To peoplewho know and appreciate the fact
that at this and midsummer time of the year
there is a general cutting of prices all along
the line, and on some goods quite a good
deal. "We have a few more of those $14
BEDROOM SUITS left ; they are very nice
goods for the money. So also in PAKLOS
GOODS we have something special to offer.
Come and talk with us about them.

We are doing noble work in this depart
ment, makint; and laying all Carpets and
hanging all Curtains and "Window Shades
when purchased with other goods "EEE
OF CHARGE.

We are offering some special bargains in
Curtains. "We would like you to see them.
A special bargain, Davis High-Ar- m Sewin
Machine; 525 saved on each purchase, and
a guarantee given with the goods.

HOPPER BROSi CO.,

307 WOOD ST.
JaMr

WE HAVE A STRONG PULL

ON THE SHIRT TRADE

AND MEAN TO KEEP IT,

Just at this season of the year it is quits
customary for gentlemen to replenish their
stock of shirts. We are prepared to supply
s'lirt ready made from stock, or made
SPECIAL TO OfiDEK, just as one may de-
sire.

From onr stock of shirts we call your at.
tention flrt. to our PEIZE X UNLAUN-DEIE- D

SHIETS, which we sell at $1 apiece,
or $5 50 for the half-doze- The material,the make up and finish of these shirts weguarantee to be the very Dest in the market
in the way of an Unlanndried Shirt sold atthis price. We have all sizes in neck and
sleeve length, also extra size bodies for large
men.

In LAUNDEIED STOCK SHIRTS we can.
cive you at SI. $1 50 and $2 each. If von wane

-- to have your SHIETS HADE TO OEUEE wo
are prepareu to do tnjs in the best manner
possible. We guarantee perfect fit, and sat-
isfaction in every instance. Prices of special
orders are $16 50, $18, $24, $30, $35 per dozen,
according to style. If you have not time to
call nt our store to place your order, writaus to that effect and we will send one of ouragents to your place of business and takeyour order.

HORNE&WARD

41 Fifth Avenue.
jal9-- o

FIRST. ANNUAL

J
CLEARANGE SALE.

Now is your chance. We have a
quantity of heavy goods for winter
left on hand, and we must close them
out before March i in order to make
room for our enormous spring stock.

A full line of Rubbers from 25c to
1.00.
A complete line of Ladies' Shoes

at 55i.so, $2, S2.50 and $3 always
on hand.

SHOE HOUSE
W. 52 6liJ CT

Jal2-TT- City.

MEN'S UNLAUNDERED SHIRTS

At 38c, or three for $1.
At 50c, or three for $1.38.
At 75 c, or three for $2.
At $1, or three for $2.75.

BOYS' UUDERED SiiiPJS

At 38 c, or three for $1.
At 50c, or three for $1.38.
At 75c, or three for $2.

ALL GOOD VALUES.

FLEISHMAN & CO.,

504, 505 and 508 Market St
Ja21

ELITE PHOTO PARLORS,
516 3Iarket St.

Cabinets Jlpir dozen.
Pastel and Crayon a specialty.
No stairs to climb; use the elerator.' , JalWVrrs
M. MAY, SONS & CO.

FINE DYEING AMD CLEANING.
SO Slxtli Avenue,

bl94&Turhs Ptttebux&Ffc


